
                      
Hello!  

 

We would like to invite your goaltender to join us for our 5-day development 
program. 

 

Our schools are unlike anything offered today, and we stand by that.  This is 
the true meaning of goaltender development. 

 

This program is so much more than your typical goalie school.  We consider 
these 5 days to be the first step of a mentorship that will last throughout an 

entire career.  

 
Our connection with our students is our biggest asset, and I know that your 

son or daughter will see huge improvement, not only in their goaltending 

ability, but their ability to grow as a young athlete. 
 

I look forward to hearing from you soon.  

 
-Wyatt Waselenchuk, Owner 

 
_______________________________________ 

 
 
“Wyatt Waselenchuk has been a fantastic goaltending coach for my son Fin, since 2014. His calm approach 

to his strict disciplines, have benefited Fin in the past 3 years to climb out of house hockey and into rep 

hockey. Wyatt has an excellent approach with young goaltenders and cares about who they are as a person, 

just as much as their performance on the ice. Fin considers Wyatt a big brother and feeds off of his 

confidence he displays when coaching him. Always accommodating and a complete professional!” 

 Jon Clark-Coquitlam, BC 



 
Accel Goaltending School 

Date: August 6th-August 10th, 2018 
Location: Canlan Ice Sports Jemini, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

Schedule: Generally 8am-4pm each day.  A detailed schedule will be  
be provided approximately 30 days prior to the camp 

 
Each day of our 5 Day Camp will include 2.5 hours of on ice instruction, a session of goaltender 

specific off ice performance training, a seminar/classroom session, as well as Accel video analysis 
and review. This camp is for ages 7-17 with goalies separated into 2 levels based on age and skill 

level. Students are then separated into 4 groups within those levels. With the amount of 
instruction each individual goaltender will receive, combined with an unprecedented approach, 

the value of our camp is unmatched. 
 

Our on ice instruction has an excellent student to instructor ratio and the focus is on developing 
each student, both physically and mentally to create the best goaltender possible. 

 
Goaltenders who attend will learn up to date techniques and apply them through a training 

progression that allows for better understanding of the position and how to develop his/her 
individual style. Classroom topics include game strategies, mental preparation, high performance 

nutrition and much more.  A certified strength and conditioning coach will provide a variety of 
exercises that will assist with the students on ice endurance, reflexes and athleticism. 

 

The Cost: 
"Progressive" (Generally ages 7-11) $749.99* 

"Advanced" (Generally ages 12-17) $899.99* 
*Prices are subject to GST 

To register, or if you have questions about the program, please 
visit our website http://www.accelgoaltending.com, 

mailto:wwaselenchuk@accelgoaltending.com or call us at 1-701-578-

5717 for 
more information 

 
Space is limited to 16 students per level, per ice time, and enrollment is on a first come first serve 

basis.  You must secure your spot with a $300 deposit (Balance due 30 days 
prior to camp date) 

 

http://www.accelgoaltending.com/
mailto:wwaselenchuk@accelgoaltending.com

